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.WITH PRESIDENT

Eagerness of Enemies to In-

jure Him Prepares Him

For Anything.

(By Asseelsted Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. With the

avowed Intention of niacins; both At
torney Oeneral Bonaparte and Post-nmat-

fiannrnl Mvr in the "Ananias
club." Hnnator Tillman oday address-
ed the senate! He alternated betwesn
acrid denunciation of these two mem
bers of the president's cabinet and
ridicule which ha hurled at them. Mr,
Tillman said it was not pleasant for
him to Intrude his personality upon
the attention of the senate.

."I have enough notoriety already,"
declared Mr. Tillman, "and I am not
unglous to advertise myself, but the
senate knows the provocation I am
under and I trust will besjr with me."

ftpeaMni-- of the difference-- of recol- -

lection between himself ami Attorney
flenerat Bonaparte, he declared; "t
am ready to toav my word put
against his In any court In Christen
dom, and to let my record In the past
for truthfulness, honoety and Integrity

his." - 'stand against
Ho assarted that ha was not only

dealing with President Roosevelt,
hut with alt the cabinet officers ho
are In league, because, according to
the newspapers, they are rtlseuwlnf
ma at cabinet' meetings and ara de
termined to accomplish my ruin if Po
slble." -

Nothing UnraporUxl.
"When t deal with as unscrupulous

men as l do now, am prepares ior
anything, even the assassin's knife.
My mall Is being held up. , I am satis
fied, of that, I will not say that my
room has been broken Into, but there
are keys that can open everything In
this aptto. They may not ,.av
stolen my papers.- - but they are gone,"

versatlon he had over the telephone
yesterday with Attorney Oeneral Bon
aparte. In which he asked whether a

suit bad been brought sgalnst tho,
Southern Oregon company, the holder
of tho military road grant "He did
not know," said Mr. Tillman.

"There had been some correspond
ence and a discussion back and forth
as to tho method that should be pur
sued by the special counsel," he said,
'I 'pressed film for an Immediate

answer, yes or no. He said he would
make Iruiulry of the clerk charged

Ith that business and let me know.
In tho course of a few minutes ho re
turned to the 'phone and said he
would write mo a letter.

After having tho letter of tho at
torney general read. h declared that
up to this time and after nine months,
nothing hud been done In response lo
the order of congress to bring suit.

Purposely Delayed.
Mr. Tillman referred to the motive

f tin- attorney general. "We all
know how slow the processes of the
law ate, especially against million
aires We all know the process of
being 'reiidy to do It." of being 'Hits-ion- s

to do II '" He referred to Post-
master icneral Myer and his state-
ment Hint tb president had been In

possession of the facts In this ease
inly since prcemhnr Is, and charac
terized Hint as "falsehood No. 1."

Mr. Tillman announced tlyat he had
received iinoTher circular sent out by

Ixirr. in which tho following state-
ment w;is made:

"Some d;iy I shall have Justice and
reparation, and when that day comes,
now not far distant, there will be a
noise that will bo heard around tho
world." Tim! statement liv Dorr, Mr.
Tillman Insisted, was conclusive proof
Hint I orr had received Assurance
from tin- president (but lie would
"drug Tillman down as a liar and
scoundrel "

Mr Tillman laid stress upon the
fat tliat lie hiid not attempted, to
itttiiin Jinv government land, lint only
O iiM liiiKi- bind Hist had lieen given

corporation with the stipulation ttiat
that cr ..oration should sell it to Hie
fiulill. nl J.' Ml per acre II. lusMlcd
that he was entitled to a full investi
gation- of these charges inn to a re
port, as lie did not wish to rest under
the imputations that bud been cust
upon him. ir no report should lie

made he caid the Impression would go

abroad that the senate had white-
washed him mid lii.it lie was guilty of
son;. Morig.ioing which ne uiu noi
wish to r i st under.

(ONES IN EVIDENCE

lrojmineilt Workers From

All Sections Will At- -

i tend Conference.

BV TAV.
(Special Correspondent of The Citizen)

Washington, Jan. n. what
may be the last of President Roose-
velt's famous east room conferences
wjjl be held In he whle house Jan-
uary 25 for the purpose of saving a
natural resource that has not. hereto-
fore received attention as a national
question the dependent child.

fThere are morn than 100,000 de-
pendent children in the United States,
and up to this time Uncle Six has
been so busy protecting his coal and
timber and public lands that he hasn't
tiad much time to devote to homeless
and fatherless and motherless waifa.
ffhls doesn't Imply that this army of
little ones has suffered, and Buch is
Jar from the case. There are good
people as good as can be found in
any spot on earth throughout the
length and breadth of the United
States, and the orphans have all been
take care of In one way or another.

.But, American-like- , those who have
seen to It, that homeless children were
housed and humrry children fed, are
not satisfied. They will not he satis-
fied until the unfortunates are taken
care of in the best possible way. And
that Is Just why there will be a child-eavln- g

conference In the same room
that coal and land saving conferences
took place.

Experts to Attend.
There will gather with President

Roosevelt perhaps one hundred per-
sons who are experts In child-savin- g.

The advisability of establishing in one
of the federal departments a national
children's bureau will ba discussed.
The conference will continue through-
out January 86, but the president will

; perhaps not be able to participate In
more than the opening session.

president Roosevelt called the con-
ference, extending Invitations to all of
the prominent workers for children,
following the receipt of a letter from
the New York State Charities Aid as-

sociation. The communication shows
tie question of saving children to be

one of Intense Interest and presents a
great many views that have probably
never occurred to most persons.

"Destitute children," the letter
reads, "certainly deserve as much con-

sideration and help as those who by
reason of some alleged delinquency
enforce the attention of the state and
become objects of Its care. But only
a few states have defined responsibility
for thls--'!a- ss of children. Their care
end protection are left in a great many
localities to the fidelity of voluntary
agencies without requiring proper
standards of method or efficiency and
without definite responsibility to the
slate or community.

"According to a special bulletin of
the United States census, there were
In orphan asylums and kindred insti-
tutions on December 31, JS04, not
less than 92,681 children. In addi-
tion to these, there were, probably
some 50,000 dependent children In
family homes under supervision.

"In many states, however, little or
no child-savin- g work is done, and in
many states the organisations are
greatly handicapped by lack of appre-

ciation and of adequate financial sup-
port. v

"It Is of the highest Importance to
the welfare of this vast number of fu-

ture citizens that all "child-savin- g work
ehaJl be conducted on a high plane
of efficiency: that in the placing of
children' In families the utmost care
shall be taken to exclude all undesir-
able applicants; that every precaution
shall be taken In the subsequent su-

pervision of the children to prevent
neglect, overwork, insufficient educa-

tion or Inadequate moral and religious,
training, and that Institutions shall be!

so carried on as to secure the best
physical, mental, moral and religious
training of each Individual child and
p fit It for active and creditable citi-

zenship.
"The problem of the dependent child

Is acute. It is large. It is national.
We believe it Is worthy of national,
consideration. We earnestly hope,
therefore, that you will
with us In an effort to get this prob-

lem before the American people."

FOUR NF.GKOKS III ItXKD.
(By Associated Presi.)

WARSAW. Va.. J;n. 14. The wife
of Arthur Cary, a negro, living near
Neenah. Westmoreland county. nd
three small children were burned to
death In their home yesterday.

AN UNKNOWN MAN

Keener Points Out Places on

Farm Where Portions of

Body Are Buried.

(By Associated Press.)
YORK, Pa., Jan. 14 Unable to

withstand the strain of the close ques
tioning to which he had been sub
jected, Harry Keener today confess-

ed that ho was guilty of the murder
of which he had been accused toy his
former house-keepe- r, 1

Lorena Tawser. Ho declares, how-
ever, that she assisted him to severe
the legs, arms and head from the
body of the unknown man, whom he
shot and killed on-- the 21st of last
July.

Apparently unmoved by the enor-
mity of the crime, he pointed out to
the detectives on his farm whore sev-

ered and burned portions of the body
were to be found. In his confession,
Keener said:

"The man came to our house and
rapped otv the floor. I had never
seen him before. He said: 'I am go-

ing to kill you' I took my revolver
and shot him four times.

"Renio came down stairs and I put
the man on the lit-l- e wagon and took
him to the orchard and burled him.
The hole was not deep enough and
after Mrs. Tawser (the girl's mother)
was out there a week later and said
she smelled a stench, we decided to
take up the body and burn It.

"We ,ook It to the smoke house and
carved It up with a butcher knife
Rente carved the body while I look-

ed on. We burned the pieces In tf.
smoke house. Par', of the clothing
we burled under the sweet potatoc
bm In the cellar. Home of he bones
were burled In Brick-er- woods, and
some on my fathet's farm near ."

i j Denies Complicity.
'Sr Mi Tawsw dcrMed- - that ho a."
sisted In disposing of the body, and
says that Keener"s motive was Jeal-
ousy of all strangers. A eklrt
Into custody ae an nssessory. A shirt
which had helongel to her was found
on the premises, stained with blood

Keener, who Is about 25 years old,
Is the son of a York county farmer,
who died several months ago, leav-
ing an estate of about J.1,000 which
is held in trust for the son. Ho has
had a checkered career, having serv-
ed a two year term In the peniten-
tiary for raising a money order. Two
years ago he was married but sep-

arated from his wife, after living with
her for about a year. Ho then en-
gaged Miss Tawser of York to be his
house-keepe- r, and went to live on a
small farm which he owned about
eight miles out of town. After the
date on which the murder occurred,
he advertised in a matrimonial paper
and secured a wife whom he took to
live on his mothers farm at New Sa-
lem. Here he was arrested after the
murder charge had been mailo by his
former house-keepe- r.

While attending court last week.
Miss Tawser heard the testimony In a
murder case, was with spasms
and believing that she was going to
die, told an admirer o;' a murder that
had been "commitlid by Keener last
July " On searching (he premises the
girl's story was partially verified by
finding spots where she said Keener
had painted out blood stains on the
floor of the barn. Keener when ar-
rested on suspicion, at first stoutly
denied all knowledge of the alleged
crime.

"SOUTHERN CLAIMS
BILL" A MISNOMER

(By Associated Preu.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. The om-

nibus claims bill was tnken up in the
senate today and consideration of
committee amendments was contin-
ued. Senator Aldrlch urged that as
all of the claims In the bill are civil
war claims, and as there hap not ap-
peared any "let up" In the filing of
such claims, congress should fix s
limit of time, after which no claims
should be considered. He analyzed
some of the claim, showing that the
only evidence as to (he validity of
the claims is furnished by the claim-
ants.

Senator Johnson objected to the
bill being called the "Southern claims
bill," as ha said of the 2.2Iir.0in car-
ried by the hill but $639,000 goes to
the South, while J395.000 goes to
Massachusetts alone on account of
French spoliation claims.

After further discuslory tho bill
was laid aside.

day which resulted In administering a
rebuke to the chief executive. The
printing Involved a cost of $88,000.
The resolution, after a brief but spir-
ited discussion, was unanimously ta-

bled.
Although he charged that the pres-

ident's utterances were 'insulting and
offensive." Mr. Williams (Miss.) de-

clared that the house should not dig-
nify the matter further by action such
as the resolution proposed. ,

Two Who Went to Con

vention at Charlotte as --

Delegates Report. . . t

(peelsl ta The filtlten.)
nALHftlH. N. CaJen. Iv In tnt

house today a bill wa Introduced by
Morton, of New Hanover, providing
for doing away with h the ', different ,

classes of Confederate pension alto-
gether and allowing alt ex-C- on fed r
ate soldiers and "widows entitled to
pensions under tha present law uni
form amount Of etfht : dollar a.

month. ' i '
Tit. Bolton, membe" front' North

ampton, reported with; Dr. ' Gordon,
Guilford's representative, i that they
had attended the convention of the
North Carolina association' for the
nreventlnn ef tuberculosis In Charlotte '

as delegates for the house and found
an enthusiastic gathertns; of physio
inns, newspaper men,,' ! preachers,
teachers and ethers frsnv an over the
stats united In the great muss and
they desired especially that tha gener- -
al assembly disseminata' Ideas' of the
necessity of purs air end other sani-
tary measures that ' keep down "the
great white ptagu.'
V ' Mora Committer.
Koonc. of Onslow, gets tha chair

manship of ths house commute on
Insurance: Mr. Cotton, of Pitt, on pnif
al institutions; Mr. Julian, of Rowan,
on printing, and Mr, Hodwell, of
Warren an llquortrafflo. J

Weaver introduced ft bill to amend
tha law as to laborers and mechanics'
liens. J s i

In the senate Brltt Introduced bill
to proWda for the election of county
boards n'f education and county su-

perintendents by qualified voters of
the sttveral counties.' A bill designed
t limit tha barring of children from
wime etmoois on aeeouni ot uiu
Of negro blood , to three generations.
Instead Of for ny taint, howevor re-

mote; was received from'eommlttea
with unfavorable report and tabled. .

A bill of special Interest that pass- -

ed ths sonata today was one to pro-

tect forest ranges In Haywood, Jack-
son, Hwaln and Transylvania.

Henato! Keren th. 17. '

The senate fohvened at It o'clock,
Lieulnnat Governor Nswiand pisld
Ing for tho" first time.

New hills and resolutions;
Klllott Amen section 160, teVis-o- i,

by requiring judges of superlcr
court to remain In the county seat the
full term of eourta prescribed. '

Kry Appoint Justice of the pear
for Hwaln county and permit him to
practice law.

Hrltt, by requestProhibit payment
of fees to salaried officers In criminal:
cases in Durham county.

Jlrltt (by rwnuest) Regulate tha
board of education In Durham county,

Hrltt (by request salaries of
officers of Durham county and In .'..

create the general county fund.
Manning tor meters invar-tai- n

towns In North Carolina. v '

Kenator K. U Travis, who has been
detained at home on aocoitnt of Illness .

In his family presented himself at tha
president's desk and subscribed to the
oath d office. He was granted a leav ;

of absence on the first day of the ses-

sion. '

Additional new bills:
Jones Amend chapter 29, public

laws or ItlOX reltlng to puTdlc schools
of Italelgh township,
laws 1(!7 relating to salaries, -

Jones. Amend chapter fUT, public1
laws I'JiiT. relating to salaries.

Itarrlnger Amend section 10488, ,V;

revisal, relating to the sale of proper- -
ty under mortgage.

Iio.-ker- Katabllsh criminal court...
In l.ee county.

Authorize and direct the
treasurer and sheriff of Hwaln county a

to pay claims against the county ac
cor.Hnr to their diito of Issue.

Manning Appoint a board of In for- - '

mation r..r uniformity id legislation In ,
the nite.l Statos. v C

Kmpie Ilelatlie to pay of jurors In
e !lanocr count , ho that In case

of hp.eial venires onlv those Juror
Hi .,, TT.oti e .1 urirf Mefoullv warvlnir fltl
the tury receive pay.

n Ut Adjournment. '
The joint resolution introduce!

some days ago by Hcnator Klllott fof
the assembly lo adjourn February IS,
was put upon Its second reading. Bens

V", II I I II MH 'i ,om. ,1. .D. U LW

(Continued on psgs four)

state, appropriations for the mainten-
ance of confederate Vetera asj mora
stringent divorce laws; submitting to
the people the question of state-wid- e

prohibition and the Initiative and ref-

erendum. '

The governor also recommended
tho erection of a tuberculosis hospital
and the appropriation of 150.000 for
Us construction and $100,000 for its
maintenance for two years.. ;

KERN BEATEN BY

SECRET BALLOT

Shi vely Defeats Vice Presi-

dential Nominee for Indi-

ana Seiatorship.
. ;!'

,

(By ' Associated Press.)
INvtlANApoWB. ind.. Jan. J 4 The

electin f flcnjamin ft Hhlvely, of
South Rend,' as nominee for. United
States senator by democratic mem-
ber of the jitate legislature early

followed this evening by a
statement fafim John W. Kern, who
was , Shlwelf's strongest opponent.
Concerning the sseret ballot against
which Kern! made si hard fight, he
says It made possible not only' the
betrayal bf innstltoents by their rep-
resentatives,' but "all sorts of treach-
ery, iouhle.doaliiig and corrupt prac-
tices."

"Bhlvely w.47nawd on the twentieth
ballot after the caucus had ballotted
for five hours. '

PROPOSES COLONY

FOR 5e000VICTIMS

Duke Lifta Offers Tract, of

Land in Florida for Earth-

quake Sufferers.

'By Associated Press.)
I'AltlN Jan. 14. iMikc pompeo

l.itta of l.unbardy called on the Ital-

ian ambassador, Hlgnor iSallltm, today
and offend to donate part of an ex-

tensive n et of land in Manatee
county. I orlda, owned liy him, for
the put i i of colonizing Fi.000 vic-
tims of ,e earthquake in f'alahria
and Hit it.. The ambassador lias

i .e duke's proposal to (he
Italian cwrnmotit.

Untie T'.inpeo latin, who Is a natur-
alized n n of France, tays that "a
new M' ' a" may arise In a country
which ! ' escribe as f. rule and cany
to fx pi m The colonists could he
employ'.! in cutting forests, mining
phospti. and raising cotton, fruits
anil M : ' hies. 'I he dal e would al
lot to e. family two farms, one fra--

and tli ther to he ..rt, il for a
small r. i Ml. He has nlmtdy dis-
cussed i question of transportation
with st. ushlp companies, and lie
hopes !! ' the American government
would v ve immigration restrictions.
The t r in Florida Is known locally
as M.v ' '

NIGHT RIDERS
HAVE CONFESSED

' 0 Associated Prrss I

I'M' CITY. 'I'e,,,, J in 1 - Th
pros e 'l in the i"i'lit reb r eas.
Seeil n rther evioi ro e lo.fav when
two ..' men h M in emno t ion
with tl vnchlng of l'i.tnn ln-nli-

Kan I" ' oade vnlutiiaiv eonf. ssion
telling the part tie had in tin
affair Of Othen Who ill 'V il.tMeft,.(l

pa rt i( M d. The trials will firoli-"ume-

ably I" tomorrow
The rosecuting ationess. while

admit!.: that two "f tie prisoners
had ssed today would make no
staterre

WAS f IKOTOrf, Jan. 14. Fore-
cast: N'Wth' Carolina Threatening
Friday and Saturday with probably
rain Friday, colder Saturday; mod-
erate southwest winds becoming vur- -

'able.

VICE-ADMIR-
AL

PASSES AWAY

Was In Command of Rus

sian Fleet Annihilated
By Japanse.

LATER CHARC1ED

WITH COWARDICE

Pleaded Guilty to Save Oth-

ers, But He Was De- -

elarecf Innocent. v

(By Associated Press.)
ST PKTBItSBlIJai. Jan. 14. The

death is announced of
Uojcstyvensky, who was In command
of the Russian fleet In May, 1905,
when It was practically annihilated
by the Japape.se In the battle of the
Sea of Japan.
Death Wu hue to Neuralgia of the

Heart.
Sinovi IVtrovitch Rojestyve nsky.

who was about tiO years of age, had
been in the Russian naval service the
greater part of lioJ life. In 1904.
during the Japanese' war Rojostyven-sk- y

was given personal command of
the Russian llaltlc licet to take It to
Vladlvostoek. The fleet sailed from
Liriiiu. 0 lober IB. When the Meet
was off the Hugger Hanks, In the
North ea It came upon North Sea
lirltlah llslilng fleet. The lights of
the trawlers caused alarm on some
of the Russian and they llred
upon the tlthermer. The steam traw-
ler Or;me was sunk and two others
of the fishing fleet were injured, while
two men of the trawlers wero kllld
and a number wero seriously wound-
ed. An international commission at
Paris technically excused Rojestyven-sk- y

although condemning the firing
upon tile trawlers and the Kussian
government was assessed $320,000 as
damages.

Toco's Victory.
In the Straits of Tsushima, on

May 27. the Russian ran into
Togo's raval ambuscade.

Togo captured or disabled eight bat-
tleships, nine crosiers, three coast de-

fense ships, nine destroyers; one aux-
iliary crusier, six special service
steamers and two hospital ships.
The Russians lost 4 000 men killed
and 7,300 taken prisoners- - The Jap-
anese lost three torpedo boats and
118 men killed and I'M wounded.

The battleship Knlar Souvaroff, lto-Jes-

vensky's flagship, was blown up
and the sustained sev-

eral severe wounds- He then was
conveyed to the destroyer Hledovy,
which surrendered to a Japaense bat-
tleship. l:oje8tyvensky and the offi-
cers of lh" fleet were charged with
surrendering lo an enemy and cow-

ardice and demoralization. Hojcsty-vensk-

pieailpd guilty in order to
save the officers but ho was declared
to be not guilty. The officers were
condemned to. death, but their sen-

tences afterward were commuted.

PURCHASE OF
25,000 ACRES

(By Associated Preu.)
ROA SOKE, Va.. Jan 14. One of

the largest deals In timber and coal
lands ever made In Southwestern Vir-

ginia has Just been eonsumated be-

tween land owners of Russell and
Buchanan counties, and W. H. Crock-
ett and A. P. Pearly, of Willlamsport,
Pa., and Captain Fugate, of Abblng-do-

Va., and G. E. Boyd, of Wise
county, Va.

The company Is barked by $li.000,-00- 0.

and has purchased 2S.00O acres,
mostly in Ruchanan county. A rail-

road up Lewis creek from, Honaker,
Va will be 'built The road has been
surveyed a distance o 18 miles. The
end of tbl survey falls short only
nine miles to an intersection with the
Carolina, Cllnchfleld Ohio railroad,

coal-carryi- road.

DOCTOR TO ATTEND

TO INJURED J0ROR

Thornton llains Kisses His
Mother and Is Led Away

-- i . to-Aw- ait Verdicts

(By Assoclstsd Press.)
n,tT8IIING. N. Y., JaJn. 14. The

Jury In the case of Thornton J. Mains

retired at 4.15 o'clock this afternoon

to determine whether the Indictment
charging him as being a principal

with lils brother, Captain Peter Mains,
In the killing of William K. Annls,
was proven or not. The Jury had de-

liberated tilmut BO minutes when tiny
went out for supper, returning to the
Jury rooni In less than half an hour.

Tho-cas- was given to the Jury after
Prosecutor Darrln had completed his
closing argument, and Justice Crane
had ( barged the law and reviewed the
evidence. The Jurors wero ca.efnlly
guarded In their deliberations. The
Jury room In the old town hall of
Hushing was formerly the town lock-

up and when the Jury retired the
deputy sheriff closed llin steel door
that opened Into the room.

Justice Crane sent word to the Jur-

ors that he would remain up all night
to a verdict, us ho did not
desire l.i lock up th" Jury.

Hy at rniigeineiil with counsel, a
physician remained m-- r (lie Jury
room to minister to Juror 'Walsh
should lils injuries demand it. A

sofa was placed In the Jury room so

that the injured Juror could recline
and rest himself during the dollhera- -

tloiis. Thr ols were also placed In

the room for the convenience of Jur
ors.

Crowd Melts Away.
The tart,-.- l that tilled tho tilal

room during tin- day gradually melted
away during the early tiours of the
evening when It was seen that the
Jury ha.-- not n ai tied a verdict soon
after retiring.

Justice Crane begun his charge at
7, 0 and in M"aklng ssld with much

mpliusl'- If tills di (eriilnnt aided
Htnl aliened tits brother be is guilty of

crlni" did not sny the crime."
Juste- - Crane ald In part: "If the

der.ti.l.iM intentionally aided and as-

sisted in killing Aunts oti need not
consider or decide Peter's sanity or
insanity, yon mav disnin.s the

tor the defendant would cwn
th n be guilty of crime

"Thus, ' ntletnen, the qimslinfi, and
the onlv 'inestion lor vou to decide It
did Thornton Mains Intentionally aid,
ahet and assist I'ci.r Mains to kill
Aniiis? All the evidence given In

this case. Including that of Insanity Is

simply to help you deep- this one

.oetion. If he h'lp' t to kill Annls,
vol inn put all the insanity testimony
t.o one side; yotl need hot consider It.

"Take this case, gentlemen, review
it carefully and patiently and say
whether you find this defendant to be
guilty of murder In the first degree,
murder In the second degree, man-
slaughter in the first degree, man-

slaughter in the second degree, or not
guilty."

Mr. Mclntyre thanked Justice Crane,
saying that he had made a wry "Tarr

eharge. Thornton Haln kissed his
mother and was led away to the sh
riff's room.

The Jury was still out st 2.30
o'clock this morning (January 15) and
no word was heard from them. Coun
sel for the defense said at this hour
that It looked like a disagreement,

WOULD PRINT 2,000,000 COPIES j. IrV. DONAGUEY INAUGURATED

AS GOVERNOR OF ARKANSAS
OF HOUSE'S REBUKE TO PRESIDENT

(By Auociated Press.)
I.ITT1.K ROCK. Ark . Jan- - 14.

George W. Donaghey was today Inau-
gurated as governor of Arkansas
Governor Donaghey in his inaugural
address recommended the establish-
ment of four agricultural schools, the
formation of a state board of educa-
tion to bring about a uniformity In
text books the utilizing and conserv-
ing of the natural resources of the

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. There

was a recrudescence In the house of
representatives today of tho contro-

versy of that body with the president
regarding the language used by him In

his annual message to congress bear-

ing on members Of congress and the
secret service. Mr. Landfs (Ind.) of-

fered a resolution providing for the
printing of two million copies of the
proceedings In the house of last Fri


